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The Union Social, of Inst Thursday
tit tho II. C. Vost homo was a vcry
successful oven't, both socially and f-

inancially. Everyone ropdrtB a splendid

1 " a- -'C V'Mr.'.Qcorgo Mngco and wife, of Eng-lowoo-

Mb.,, nro visiting their hrothcr,
A. w.' Magoo and other friends.

Mri Dudley Posey',' c$ Lamed, Kan.,
la visiting friends at tihs, placo.

0 (I ,.,.
"Mr'. Ernest McKlblion, "'of 'iBclprc,

Kansas, arrived to snpnd tho wlntor al
tho nprha of hit) uncle, M. C. Westy nnd
nttoiiu school at this plff'c'o,' ', ,

- o-- r, '

Miss Nora Illll, of tyclj, .visited Mis.
John Riley' and otiiorvfrie'nds during
tho past week. .

, o- - ' .

DifP'S. D. Hart nnd.jVlfo were pleas
nnt visitors at the' NN. Thornllo.v
homo." ",

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, lleckard, of
Nowport, visited with Charles Thornl-le- y

and other friends.

Itov. Ross Sllllvan loaves this week
to attend tho annual conference at Nov
Philadelphia. Ho will bo accompanied
as far as.MIddlebiirby hisywlfo and
brother. Tho general' Wlshof tho peo-

ple Is that ho will ,J)c returned to this
charger

Mr. Georgo""poso')r.la not getting bet-- ,

ter as fns.t as his 'friend would wish.
o

Mr.-Josep- h Kcs'ter is slqk with
malarial fovers ",'' '

", J,
.

' ' .",$j

Tho old soldleisjare returning from
tho encampment, .All report a good

time.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?'

If not, What Better Proof can
Marietta Residents

Demand.

It's from a citizen.
It may bo" a neighbor.
You can readily investigate it.
Tho more Investigation, tho more

convincing the proof.
Mr. John yVieser;. of 01 Warren

Street, says: ''Tho prompt and thor-
ough action' ;'of poan's Kidney I'HJJ
should recommend them to everyone
suffering fro'jn! their back and kldney3.
I procured t)ie;m at W. H. Styor's drug,
storo and thplr use soon ended pains In
my back and other .evidences of a dis-

turbed condition of my kidneys."
For salo by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fostqr-Mtlbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for tho United 'States.

Remember" the name Doan's and
take no substitute, ., -

By tulvlco of etnlnenff dcculists th
authorities of Munich havo decided
no longer fa use gas or petroleum
for lighting school rooms.

England imported last year about
i

"

"C. C. C," on Every Tablet

Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.

Never sold in bulk. Look fo.r it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud-Al- l

druggists, ioc.

A seven-stor- y iniiMing in Chicago
has just been raised with jacks twen-ty.-on- o

and a half feet without crack-
ing a pane of glass :pr Injuring tho
walls.

For-fift- y years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diarr-
hoea, bloody flux, pain in tho stomach,
and it has never yet failed to do. every-- ,
tnmg ciaimcu ior ..

Missouri, as the great distributing,
center for winter wheat flour, has botji
largo and small mills, which grind
out over G0.000 barrels of flour a dayi

Dont let- the little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin diseas-
es. No need'for it. Doan's Ointment
cures. Cant' harm tho most delicate
skin. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Tho orange tree Is vory fruitful; a
slnglo tree will produce 20,000 oranges
fit for use. A good lemon wlllpro-duc- o

8.00Q lnmons.

Wanted.
Everybody who-read- s this paper to

read tho advertisement1 of. tho lUnltcd
States Dying nnd OleaningCompany,

""on tho bottom of pago four, columns
four and five,,

Tho Egyptians "liscfipeinjils-o- f col-

ored chalk, and several of these an-

cient crayons hayo been, found in
their tomb's. '! " ")', $ C'

Impossible to foresoo o,. accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for It.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo 011.ti Monarch

' ?' '' 'over pain.
J,

2&J.00O.00O pounds of tea, 'of which
Co ppr cent camp from India, 37 per
cent from Cdylon and 7 per'cent from
China. .V

.'in I

Tho B. ;& O. 8. W. R. R. will sell
tlckots Sent. 15th and 10lh, 23rd and
24ih at $5:7G :forr the rOUrid trip, good
seven days from dato o" sale,

Eight million nvo hundred thousand
Europeans havo their lives Insured;
that is 21 per cent of tho population.

Paving experiments aroto ho made
in Havana with vitrified pricks, gran-
ite squares and sandstone blocks.

Thp first iron pailB rondo in thsl
country 'Were ham.horcd into shapo nt
Cumhoriflnd, lli I., in 777.

7i- -r. . . .
white plno, when grjpen weigs 34.

(!2 pounds to the cjililci footy,, .when
seasoned 28.56, $

vpr',T iwTirtn fj ? J

THE 010 PLATFJJRM.

It Ts In Accord With ttfe Na- -

tipnal tjttcrancct '

OOHTRflSTDEMOORAUY'S POsHION

T
Tho Eirort to llvcrjt tho People's

Attention to Makeshift QtioUlons iv

Kutlio Ilourboii TCxpcdlt'ut. '

J

The plattprm adoploji.lty tho'llopub- -

lieans of Ohio la a clear, emphatic,
.and unequivocal 'declaration bf tho
principles of the party. It commends
itself to tho thought! ul' consideration
of .all voters.' It rcaftlrntMho' cbrdlnal
principles of the entire; united party,

not only In Ohio, but in tho nation.
It annbuhecs no now or Impracticable
theories, proposes' no wild or vision-
ary schemes of legislation, state or na-

tional, promises no relief from just
and lawful dbiigations. It adheres
rigidly to thoso great and highly suc-

cessful policies adopted by tho party
under Lincoln, and applied in practice
under him and subsequent leaders.
Unjler its wise and conservative legi-

slation tho country has emerged from
a condition of bankruptcy and disun-
ion to tho position of a. mighty world
power.

Tho 'Republican platform Is an, ex-

ponent of tho highest degreo of prac-
tical and successful statesmanship. It
lb not a mere expression ot party poli-
cies, or of individual Ideas. It pro-
claims aud .defends tho great principles
under which tho party has made glor-
ious achievements, and has exalted tho
power and prestige of the nation at
honio and abroad. It is not, an an-

nouncement of something proposed,
but of great results attained; not of
things to bo hoped for, but ol positive
facts. That platform was dictated by
tho onward, irresistible, and success-
ful march of public pvents, under tho
wise and statesmanlike guidance of
the Republican party. Recall the glor-
ious achievements of tho administra-
tion, at 'homo and abroad, in tho re-

habilitation of our domestic manufac-
tures and Industry under tho fostering
influcnuo of the Dingley tariff; tho
'.restoration of tho national credit, and
a vast extension of our foreign trade,
through the maintenance of sound
money aud Improved financial system;
tho liberation of Cuba, the emancipa-
tion, pf I'orto Rico and tho Philippines,
and the establishment of liberal, re-

publican governments In our Insular
possessions; tho protection of Ameri-
can interests in China and in other
countries; .and tho rapid extension of
American power and prestige, both
political and commercial, in all parts
of the world.
4 5hc Democrats ,golnto tho fight on
an emcrsency Issue. They will tako
up anything with which they may hope
to huggcrmugger. the .American people.
Tho touras of tho'lieraVci'atlc party for
over, fifty years has been dictated
s.dlefy by "policy," entirely by tho
emergencies of a given campaign, and
has .been adjusted solply by tho suc-
cessful, irrcsistiblo march of tho, party
of progress. Democratic principles
have been framed and ruthlessly mas- -'

sacjf-ci- l from year to year, and to such
an-- extent that no one can trace a legit-

imate connection between the. old
Baujbon, olavc-holdln- g, disunion Dem-

ocracy of 1800, and tho sadly disor-
ganized and demoralized "rump" of
the party today.

'The Republican party of Ohio today
Is, tho legitimate, strong1, and aggres-slve'-be- ir

of tho grand old party found-e- ij

and immortalized by Lincoln, and
represents tho same wise, conserva-.tfYP.un- d

statesmanlike principles of
tho party for tho last half a century,

'"tho practical application of which havo
I'glven the nation a golden ago of pros- -'

perlty and progress. In Ohio, as In
tho nation, it Etands today squarely
upon tho strong aud secure ground
to which It advanced In 18C1 and since
that date, and thoro it will remain-vali- ant,

strong and aggressive. It will
act In the future, as In tho past, as tho
natural lcador and guardian of tho
national honor, tho oxponent of snfq

and conservative governmental p'oli-cle- s.

It has taken,, It shall 'take, no
stop backward. Its policy has been,
npw Is, and will bo forever: Progress,
Prosperity and Victory.

The campaign In Ohio this fall will
bo fought entirely upon national is-

sues. It will bo a distinctly national
campaign, and national Issues will bo
at stake, despito tho fact that actual
elcctpral action will be confined to tho
state of Ohio. Tho discussion of tho
great questions of national character
and importance and' lntorest during tho
Ohio campaign will tend to educate
the peoplo throughout tho country ip

general, and to prepare them for a
moro extended and" intelligent study
oftheso questions) in the future, but
especially during the congressional
campaign next year. Tho Republican
party in Ohio is an integral unit of
tho party in tho nation, and stands
upon tl)o platform and record pf tho
latter; and therefore tho record and
achievements of tho party in tho ad-

ministration of .tho national govern-- ,
mont will bo tho fighting ground of

tho party in Ohio this fall. Upon that
record it stands squaro.y and unflinch
lnclv.. claiming a duo measuro of ben -
eflt; for tho great achievements of tho
party, domestic and foreign, and abid-

ing the. Judgraont of tho peoplo upon

tho merits thereof.

Tho Democratic press says vory lit-tl- o

against Govornor Nash's adminis-
tration. The reason is that there is
nothing' that can ho said against it
with trntji.

"

VIcjJ President Roosevelt will bo one
of tho stars on the Republican stump
Jn Ohio this falj.

Two millions" Americans" Buffer tho
torturing pnnps pf dysponslai No
noc,d tp Burdock Blood Bitters cures.
M'any drujj store,,

K .Jk.v
V,

TAXATION IN OHIO.

V Whether Tom (JoHn'sbn' 116 right or
.Wrong In his effort to havoitho valua-ioJ- x

of railroad property in Ohio In-

creased HOO per cent, the fact remains
Uirib.if tho valuatlqn Is too low the,
fiiUlt is. with tho county auditors; Tho
valuation is made lor each railway by
thd auditors) ot the various counties
through which It runs. Has any one
over heard a Democratic auditor and
thoro aro many of them Insisting that
thq valuation of any road should be
placed hlgher7 The fault is hot ono
of party, but of tho system. Tho Ohio
Republicans demand In their platform
,sucli a revision of tho tax laws' as will
require all classes of property to bear
their equal and just share of taxation.
It nlao faVors an Improvement In 'tho
machinery of equalization aud adjust-
ment. Tho Republican general assem-
bly tills winter will tako up tho sub-
ject of tax revision and carry out tho
policy demanded In tho platform. The
dlfferenco between It and Tom John1-so- n

Is that! he wishes one class of
property to bear all taxation; The Re-

publican parly desires all- classes to
share equally In it. '.

ANTI-TRU- ST LAW

The Sherman Act the Only- -

Law Possible.'

DEMOCRATS HEVER AMENDED IT.

The Statute Goes as Knrastho Grant
of Power Given by tho National
Constitution An Amendment Voted
Iow by the Dcmocrnt.3.

Tjho record of results already secured
through tho Sherman anti-tru- st law
Is considerable when they aro all
grouped together, and proves It to bo
a practicable prevention for many of
tho evils of trade combinations. Somo
years ago United 'States supreme court
decisions iihowcd somo of its weak
points, and yet, with all that, this Re-

publican enactment has ueveloped
strength In restraint upon oppressive
and Inequitable trade combinations,
and makes It a valuable statuto. Somo
of the difficulties In it nro in tho con-
stitution of tho United Stales ltsolf, aa
bronglit out by tho United States gin
promo court decision upon tho matter,
rendered by Chief Justlco Fuller.! These
points might bo. made bettor by con-
gress. But. theco points to ho strongth
oned might, havo received the required
amendment or action long since if the
Democrats in tho senate and house
of .representatives had been willing to
do latiything. They have had plenty of
opportunity, but did notlilDg whatever
when in power themselves, and when'
the Republicans proposed action the
Democrats, still refused to taU;o,', the,
steps ,inai were in mqir power. - cl.j.

Other strong facts In support-rrf-thrrP- 1

statement; wo have Jtlst'WUdo aftf'GtVtHf'
by tho record of coigres3 oh tho first
day of June, 1900. To meet and to
cure the defect In tho Constitution in
regard' to these matters as shown by
Chief Justice Fuller's decision that
congress has no power over trade com-
binations except In interstate com-
merce the Republicans offered a con-

stitutional amendment that would
require a two-thir- vto in the house
to send it to ttio senate. One would
think that this proposition was so
plain, simple and reasonable that all
would agree to It, yet It was voted
agaihst by every Dempcrat and Popu-

list present except four, the Repub-
licans giving 150 out of 154 votes in
Its favor. The Democratic and Pop-
ulist Vote against it was overwhelm-
ing, 130 in all, nly two Republicans
opposing It. This; Is tho record not to
bo .denied or blotted out or covered up.
Tho Democrats aro bound by it, and
can never escape from It. Until they
actually do Eoraethlng to strengthen
tho Sherman anti-tru- st law, wholly
Republican In Its preparation and en-

actment, and something to correct the
constitutional weakness that hlndors
further action, all tho Democratic pro-
fessions In Christendom amount to
nothing at all.

In placo of' these practical ways of
meeting tho evils, the Democrats havo
nothing new to offer In their Ohio-platfor-

.of thq presont year, oxcopt free
trade. They, would destroy tho indus-
tries rather than do anything to reg-

ulate any possible evils in connection
therewith, that would at tbe same time
preserve such industries to tho busi-
ness life of tho country. This is tho
plain alternative before tho peoplo of
'phio and of tho country at large, dis-

tinctly drawn by tho Democratic, plat-
form now before the peoplo of this
state. The Republicans offer regula-
tion, tho Domocrats demand destruc-
tion. Which is tho uiorq reasonable,
the Democratic demand for free trado,
or thp Republican declaration that
"combinations which creato monopo-
lies, control prices, or limit production
aro an evil which must bo mot by effect-
ive legislation, vigorously enforced?"
We bollovothatthp people will heartily
endorse, the' Republican platform posi-
tion that "Thp oply legfslation, na-

tional or in Ohio, on this subject has
boon enacted by the Republican party.
ana that party can bo safely trusted to
deal with this problem."

There are n great many Domocrats
all over tho country who fool that Mr.
liryan'a recent statement, at a Ne-

braska county fair, that he would), not
try to forco himself Into thp presiden-
tial race oftaln.l is a 'withdrawal with
a very strong 'string attached,

The Ohio Democratic campaign this
year is simply tho entering wedge for
a revival of tho free trado1 issue.

Educate Your BpweU WtU CoMaretf.
Oftndy Cntlmrtlo, oura constipation' forovar.

j(""ji3SftC!Tfl''

7 H.'il
i n

Phenomenal Premium Ofim
MADE

Something

tehiiiifcnc
should'

W n.W. IIMM I' IK
ORIGINAL- Edition Hovised and Enlarged by Chancoy A. Goodrich, Professor, of Yolo, Now nnd 4MnRnHIccnlly lllus

is an AMERICAN DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISU LANGUAGE, containing' tho wholo vocabulary
of the first edition, the entire corrcetions
uuutory dissertation on the origin, history nnd connections of the lnngungesof Western Asia Europe, with nil

tho principles on which imigitngo is formed. This work contains every word that Nnli Webster over delined,
together with nil now words that havo been added to tlio Eimlisli lnnBungo in recent This is a 1001
edition, bound in GENUINE SHEEPSKIN, eontnins all tho now words, suoh ns ngnqstic, butterino,
electrocution, hypnotic, otc, utc. Patent bnek , flap oponing, with thumb ihdox. Tho'bbok would'eost you $7.00
n any storo. tno following spccinl features:

f An Appendix of 10,000 Difficult Wordo.
and Latin Proper Nsvmes.

Dictionary and Synonyms and Antonyms.
Pronouncing Voco.bula.rlcs of Scrlpturo Nemos

Modern, Geographical Names.

iJ

ow yoi
To each porson subscribing for tho DAILY for tho poriod of TWO

wo give tho book for tho of tho and tho snmo, Sl.GS. We
to sccilro this avail'oursolvcs

Our solicitor call upon you
Iworlrltis.' Wo can not-d- by--

the

, .J. W. P0UDN$,
Funeral Director Embalmor.
Prompt attoulioD to cnlla City or' Country

Day or Night. Lady Aesistait needed.
Itlloy Dlock, No. 5 Tibor-wn- y botweou Front
aud Sccond.ntroots. Mnriotta, Ohio Thouo

THE AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY'
Loans.monpy on diamonds, watches,

iowolry, etc. Buy and sell now nnd
second hand goods. Second hand shoes
and clothlns bought , and sold,
If you wait money, want to sell
jr buy us. Goods caliod
for nnd delivered,

THE AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
IlENSUsy, Mgr., Ill Front St., Phont

Examination of Teachers
For tho public HchoolB of Washington' Count
(fill bo held lu tho Marietta High School
in tho second Saturday of each month excop
fanuary, July and August.

J. A. STONE, Marietta, Ohio.
President Hoard of School Bxam ,

J. R. GLEASON, M.'D.
Physician anil Surgeon.

HOMEOPATHIC
.1o. 507 Fort Street, Marietta. Ohio

Diseases of Skin.
Diseases of Eyes.
Fitting Glasses.

eent 14, 1909.

Just Remember This.

Do Bell's Kidney Pills aro tho only
remedy that over cured Diabetes. They
will cure any diseaso'that arises from
thq samo causo Kidneys,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Heart discaso,
Norvousness, lilnddcr troubles and Fo-ma- lo

complaints all yield to Do Boll's
Kidney PHJs. Thoro can bo no doubt
no uncertainty about tho result of us-

ing DeBell's Kidney Pills. Thoy will
euro Rheumatism or other kidney dls-'eas- es

as surely us pulling a decayed
tooth cures toothache. Prlco 25 cents
per box.
For salo by tho KIrby Drug Company

(0)

Wanted A llimlmncl
Must be strdng ana never havo a lamq
Sack. DR. KANKIN'S KIDNEY TAD
LETS etop thp pain at once and cure
permanently. Sold by Beagle '& Ly-(l- o

and A. Rldhards, druggists,
Ohio

H, W, McCLOSKEY,
-

Over UUckoyo Clothintr Stoi'o.
Cor. Front and Bultor. Muriotta, O,

"ShCscflbo for tlio Dally Leader,
Ttej' cents a wfcok.

f

EXCLUSIVELY TO THE
ERS OF THE LEADER.

V

nnd of the

HEAD

tha4 be in evoi'y home.'

improvements second third
nnd n

yonrs. Dictionary
nnd

Uontmns

Greek

of

nn.lntrd- -

nutomolijlo,
immune,

SPECIALTIES:

Aloxlcon Forcliin Phrases.

Last Census.
Noms DoPlumo.

'Electricity Up-to-- to.
Wireless Telegraphy.

(lean, Drip Newsy and Home Newspaper.

Full Wire News Service of the Associated i'ress.

lilt DAILY LEAN
'

Marietta., Ohio.

The Daily Leader is the best paper ever
offered in this community. Everybodya'c-khowledg- es

that. Complete telegraphic

news from all the world. All the local
news. We want as a reader, and,

would ask you to look this oyetf

carefully and see what an up-to-d- ate pdper
will do for you.

THE PUBLISHING CO.,
, , Mocrletta., O.

cark ofotouri
LEADER MONTHS, 10.OBNTS-PE- WEEK,

pnyabio weekly, will cost oxprossago oxponso handling ''a
chrincp, and

will

nnd

wliim

f,93

anything sco

E.

Hoori

disordered

J. Mari-
etta.

nnd

A

hnd
of tho opportunity ,to, furnish qur subscribers with ono of tho best boqks on th9
and show you aatnbl.b,. Whoni yu so ' 'ou will readily realizb wliat agrea't
moro description. see for yourselves. Thoreforo,-do- . not fail-to-e- x-'

nminq'it'whon solicitor call3.

The Leader Publishing

wDENTIST.

For a SUMMER

AST LINE ir
Clavoland

10 Detroit

Buffalo
tt 0rut l Ftrfttllti yet fcUla4I

tlttt CdDilrvctWa

Toar Trips per yck Btwea IJfrery
ToIodo.DatroiU Mackinac

rTOSXKT. tTUS BOO." MiEQUITTS Toledo,1A3ID DULCTIL.
RpeelAt lerrtu on account of Ftaiiuria

8t imililoa tit lluffalo, will be operated during
Julr and Atufoit. Direct connection will be
maj with O. A Ji. Line oa nijtbt and d7
wipe. ippi) for 8fiti iuim.

tr utd
Bouraa

and Buffalo
Sondli rorllImtrKJPinpMot. liirm,
i. a. scuiSTz. 0. r; i-- siTBorc. tea.

Free Reclining Chair Gars Through to Buff-

alo via' Buffalo, taster. &

.; Pittsburg Ry.

Tho Buffalo1, Rochester &PIttsburgh
Ry. Is tho only, lino that has free re-

clining chair Jjars and cafo cars on
day trains Plt'tsburg to Buffalp. Two
vestlbuled trains leavo P. & AV. Depot',,
Allegheny dally, at 0:00 A., M. and 10: 00
P. M., city tlnfc, running through to
Buffalp without change of cars. Night
train Is eaulpjiod with how coaches
and latest pattern of Pullman sleepers.
Rates for round trip tickets from
Pittsburg Is as follows:

$11.05, ticket's good returning, to and
including Qctqlier 31,, 1901.

$9.20, tickets ood 15 days.
$8.0Q, tlcljets good 1 days.
$5.25, tickets good 3 days.
Tho three day tickets aro valid in

coaches only on trains leaving P. &
V. Depot 9:pQ A. M. every Tuesday

and Saturday! nil other tickets on salo
overy day and good in chair cars or
Pullman slccpor.s.

Tickets on salo at city ticket office,
SOO.Smithnold Street, Connor Fifth
Avenue', or p. & W. Depot, Allegheny!

All inquiries for Information will
rccolvo prqjnpt attention if addressed
to O. O, D. Pascault, Division Passen-
ger Agent, GQQ Smlthfjold Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Victory at Lnit,
For ten long ye.--a yras a. enffww

with kidney dyspep&la and rheuma-
tism disease, I 'treated, with many Co-

lumbus doctors; took patent medlclno.
No results whatever until I discovered
and took OKC bottle of. DENN'S
SORE, SAFE). and 8PE13Dy QURB. In,

Ordinary oases' cared In qua day,
Only 25.ana 7K, e'rita.at A. X Rih-trd- a

and W., W filr:f-- , ?r'
Sulifchba for Jth'p ''Ddlly'i peaucr1;

editions, to which is prellxed

,

of Biography,

you

kindly

of

Youmust

I
I

EXPOSITION

.

,

this book. .

Co.,
MAR.IETTA. OHIO.

CRUISE take the

- MACKINAC

SI TO
Gdorgiari
Macklnao

Potoskoy
Chicago'

Ba
""

'

Ouluth
tntarifKrjBtpMnt,irtUtUrnrIi
Uy, DeecrUn4EOiliit Bfr?U.

Daj and Nlsot Serrlco Vatweea

DETROIT rVd CLEVELAND
Faro St. aa Each Dlrootlon.

B.rlk.l.tH),l.J. 8UUrB,lil.(.
Connection! are mnl t Cljjln4 H

PArliMt Trdm fnr fcll BOlntA KlUi. DOIltB

and (South went, and atpitrolt toi all Point;
North anil Nortbw.C 8lDtYauilT
TUU-- HUU1.VU ilKlauSUf ijiyiuitiu-- .

CO

BIG TIME AT BUFFALO;:

Railroad Day at the Pan-An- t.

crican Exposition.

The secohd Saturday In September
tho 14th will be Railroad Day at thq

Exposition. It prqtriis'oa'
to ho ono of tho most Int'crostlng daya.
of thp great show at Buffalo. Elabor-a- t

arrangements havo been completed,
for an Interesting aud novel dpinpta
stration. Tho grand parade oil '(0 ex-

position grounds that day will bo.
unlrfiio and Interesting. It'.wlil

illustrate tho different methods pi.
trapspprtntion in uso since Adarrj, and
Evo moved out of tho Gardep of Eden.
Thero will bo many striking novoltled'
in tho way of special features. Hon'
Chauncoy Dcnow will be Qntjpf thp dW.
tinguished orators. The night llluinj-- .
nations and f iroworks wU' bp b'n t
magnificent scale. Tho day 'arid night
festivities wllUbo highly onjoyahja fdr.

an vfsitprs. jSpeclal .IojV)
fares in efefct over tho Pennsylvania,
Lines will pormlt everybody to nUcha
nt small expense For particulars ri3
to cost of tickets .through time to Buf-
falo, etc, nPPly to nearest ticket, agon
of tho Pennsylvania Lines;

"The Columbus and Tojcdo
Short Line" Re-opene- .

Monday, ,Spptcmber 2nd. Jthq. .Mar-
ietta, Colurpbus and Cleveland Rail-rpa- d

will commence running through
trains without transfer. - - .

New equipment VflU hft pjacpd,.,in,
scrvlco p,n all pascngpr trains anp).
through connections will .again bo.
mado for Columbus. Toledo, Detroit
Chicago, Indianapolis, apd. nil, polntM,

North, Northwpst. Wps.t and 8aiwest, v

L. W. JAWES, Ocn. Pass. Akt
O, M, PAYNE, City Ticket Agent.
Bypf, In dly. t J"
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